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The followingstory is a good one, but
it willonly be thoroughly relished by
"members of the profession" who havo
beeu t tere themselves at tOnte period of
their Btngo career:
Iwas leader of an opera company

playing "The Mnseotto" on the road,
last season, with a male star and hit
wile. wLo were the Btppo and the
Bettiai of tho opera. During tho fa-

mous gobble dnel the foilo.ving addes
wero distinctly heard by mo through
"the music:

Bettina ?When I behold your manly
form, a sweet emotion agitates me. (Did
you get the statement vet?)

Beppo?And when, Betttno, your face
Isee, delight unbounded permeates mc.

justgot'it.)
?7 Bettina ?The tones melodious of your
voiae are sweeter far than sweetest
honey. (Well, how's tbe house?). Beppo?And when your glances rest

.on mc?right here?it makes me feel so
lagnuy. (simply rottou.)

Bettina?You I more than turkeys
love. (Why, it looks good.)

Beppo?And ynu more than sheep I
love. (Lithcs end billboards.)

Bettina?Glou, glou, glou! (How
much did she droi?)

Beppo?When they softly bleat ba a.
(About a bun?)

Bettina?Glou, glou. (How willwe
escape?)

Beppo?Ua.a. (Have to brae :his
royals.)

Bettina ?Glou, glou, (You don't get
my rings again.)

Beppo?Ba-u-a. (I'llbook tho props.)
Both?Glou, glou. Ba-a.
Audience rapturously encore?.

Senator Miller on the Interstate
Commerce Law.

Senator Warner Miller, of New York,
h in San Franoisco, and was interviewed
by and Examiner reporter last Saturday:

"What do you think of the Interstate
Commerce law, as passed?"

"Itis too early yet to tell the effect,
Agood deal depends on the spirit in
whioh it ia interpreted by the commis-
sion, and also on the spirit in whioh it
is accepted by the railroads.

"Thus far Ihave not heard of any re-
duction of rates, and it seems to be a
great burden, by reason of the increased
iates that are being charged.

"The bil1, as finally passed, was not
the bill as it came before the commit-
tee. The bill, as originally passed in
the Senate, Ihelped to make. Itdid
not prohibit looting, and many
other features met tbe approval
of nearly all the principal merchants,
business, and even railroad men, called
before the committee. But many of the
most stringent measures of the Reagan
hill were afterward put into it. Iap-
proved of the original bill, but I did
not indorse this.

''However, Isaid to your Senators cf
the Weßt, 'the Bast can stand this bill if
the West can.' If it costs five cents
per bushel more for the Dakota fan, er
to land his wheat [in Liverpool, that
fi>e cents must come out of the pocket
O

c the producer. And jastsc, tbe Wtst
dies not manufacture much, it must
pty justbo much more to gjt our wares.
It dou't affect us much, cut tne long
haul people must pay for it.

"So far the bill has carried ont my
predictions; instead of being a relief iO

tho people, it has indirectly increased
the incomes and profits of the railroads.
It is an iron clad bill, and, as I have
said, I have not heard of a single reduc-
tion in rates, but on the contrary in
most casos, a heavy iucrtaae."

Why Children Cry
For Santa Abie Is on Recount of its pleasant
taste, an t old folks who have used itwilt
never be without this King of Cough Cures,
for it will r.llev'e more cases of Asthma,
Croup, Cold, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
whonpin? Cough nnd all throat aud Lurg
(roubles, than any mcdicluc in this world.
Guaranteed by C. 11, ilance.

Cnne Presentation.
"Where did you get that elegant sliver-

headed cane?' "Why.it was given to me,
and a nice present it is. They give a cane
to each purchaser of a hat at the Chicago
Hat Stole, 85 N Mains.reet.

Abtetette Ointment.
ABIETENE is produced in the northern

partof Butte county, Oal., and combining
with It Vaseline aud other Therapeutic
agents, we challenge tbe world to preduce
anything to equal A;BIETENE OINTMiiNT
for old sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Corns,
Chilblains. Fever Rores, Chapped Hands,
Cancers, Bums, Ring Worms, Bleeding,
Blind. Itching and Ulcerated Piles and all
erupt!).ns of the Sklu. Price 25 cents. Sold
by C. F. Heiuzemau.

start line but True.
Wills Point, Texas, December 1,1885.

After suffering for more than three years
withdisease of the throat and lunas, I got
so low listspring I was entirely unable to
dornythlng, and my cough was so bad I
scarcely slept any at night. My Druggist,
Mr. 11. F. Goodnight, sent mc a trial bottle
of DR BOSANKO'S COUGH AND LUNG
SYRUP. I found relief, and after using six
tI.OO bottles, I was entirely cured. J. M.
WELDEN. Sample bottle 5 cents at C. F.
Helczemanjs.

Shirts made to order at Engleson <fc Co.'s,
50 NorthSpring street.

Allrespectable dealers keep Damlana Bit-
ters. Michel Levy & Co., wholesale liquor
dealers, 'agents.

IMPOTENCY in Man orWoman oured by
Gllmore's Aromatic Wine. OF. Heiuzemau
agent, Los Angeles.

LADIES, is lifeand health worth preserv-
ing? If you think so, use Gilmore's Aro-
matic Wine. C. F. Helnzeman, agent, Lob
Angeles.

REV. E. J. WHITNEY,of Clarkson, N.V.,
says Gilmore's Aromatic Wine fo- Female
weakness, stands without a rival. C. F.
Heinzeman, agent, Los Angeles.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY?a posi-
tive cure lor Catarrh, Diptbcrla and Canker
Mouth. C. F. Uelnzemau, agent, Los An-
geles.

SHILOH'S CURE will immediately re
Heve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bionch
itls. C. F. Heinzeman, agent, Los Angeles

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYEK, of Bour-
bon. Ind..says: "Both myself and wife owe
our lives to SHILOH'S CONSUMPTION
CURB." C. F. Heinzeman, agent, Los An-
geles.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and 1 iver Complaint
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitailser. It never falls
to cure. C. F. Heinzeman, agent, Los An-

geles.
GIVE YOUR CHILDREN,for Coughs and

Colds, Croup, Whooping Oough and Hoarse-
ness, Gllmore's Msgnetio Elixir. C. F.
Heinzeman, agent, Los Angoles.

BEY. H.B. EWELL, of Pavilion, N. V.,
says of Gilmore's Aromatic Wine: "I be-
lieve it to be the amost desirable remedy to
be placed inevery family." C. F. HEINZE-
MAN,Agent, Los Angeles.

Every well dressed man should wea
Eagleson's perfect fitting shirt-collars, cuff
and neckwear

Ladles who are troubled withcramps an
nervousness should drink Damlana Bitters

Is pleasant to take.
You willnever have a sour stomach if you

use Damlana Bitters
Ifyu want a good appetite drink Daml-

ana Hitters. Michel Levy ACo., wholesale
liquordealers, agents.

The Mexican remedy for diseases of the
kidneys and bladder is Damlana Bitters.
Mlohel Levy ACo., wholesale rates.

E. E. CARR, ofDaggetts Mills,Pa., says he
saved the life of his child with croup bi
using Gilmore's Mognetlo Elixir. C. F
Heinzeman agent, Los Angeles,

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indiges-
tion. Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appe-

tite, YellowSklu? Shiloh's Vitallzor Is a
positive cure. C. F. Heinzeman, agent, Los
Angeles.

"HACKMETACK"a lasting and fragrant
pnrfume. Price 26 and W cents. O. F.
Heinzeman' agent, Los Ange'es.

Damlana Bitters regulate tne stomach
Michel Levy & Co., .wholesale liquor doal-
era, agents.

WE WARRANTGllmore'aMagn 2tic Ellxlr
relieve tbe Asthma inone minute. C. F

Heinseman, agent, Los Angeles. ,
A HASAL INJECTOR free w*h every

Heart Disease.
Read the hospital report., read th c mor-

tuary report", red the medioal P "»'lic»
tlons, read the dally newspapers, an d leatn
how wide-spread Is bout disease, how
difficultof detection itis to most people,
how mauy and bow sudden aro the deaths
itcauses. Then read Dr. Flint's Troa Use rrj
Heart Dlseare; aud learn what It is. wnat
causes it,what dlseises it gives rt M m
what its symptoms are, aud how itin ay be
attacked. If yon Bud that you hive hear
disease, ask your diusslst for a bottle of
Dr. Flint's HEAST EIMBOT. The treatise
may be had on ?P>«^»j 0

10KAc 0?

Nos 9 and 11 Frout street, B. F.

Smallpox.

"A member of my family was taken
down with tbe dmallp-'X. I Immediately
commenced to nse Darby's Prophylactic
Fluid. It kept the atmosphere of tbo room
pure and fresh. The patient was greatly
relieved, and uever for a momentdellrious;
was notipitted, and was about the bouM
again in three weeks, aud uo others hsd it.
--James W. Parkinson, Ed. "The Caterer,"
Phlla.,Pa.

Tne OriKinai
Abltluc Ointment Is put up In two ounce
tinboxes, and la an absolute cure for old
sores, ulcers, burns, wouuds, salt rheum, fe-
ver soreß, chapped hands and all akin erup-
tions, will positively euro Rll kinds of
piles. Ask for the O-iglnal Abicline Olm-
r.ent, intwo oueo boxes. Price, Itt cents.
For sale by Prenss A Uanoe, Druggists, <7
»nd 79 N. Spring street.

J.OS ANGELES DAILYHERALD. AFIUL 21. 1887.
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There In norcmody which can rival Hamlwrg
FigT» for tho euro of habitual constipation, indi-
gcition and eick-headacho. Their action is as
prompt and efficient as their taste Is pleasant.
25 eta,. <
DR. FLINT'SIiEART REMEDY.

? When tho TToart, Kidneys and Clr.JpuA, culation a.-o infthealthy condition

°^ser a:l::ienta are mcio <l sidoissues" which readily yieldto treat-
Dr. Flint's Heart remedy

exerts a specific anil direct action outlicsoorgons. Dcscnptivo
each bottle, cr mailed frco. 16 willropay aperusal and prove iastructivo and interesting.

These Remedies are for sale by allDruggists.
J. J. MAOK&CO., Prop'rs,

San Francisco, Cal.

Los Angeles Board ofTrade
AUD

Los Angeles Produce Exchange
Building- Bonds.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS FOR THE ABOVE
bonds are now open at tbe following

places:
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank,
First National Bank,
Los Angeles County Bank,
Los Angeles National Bank,
Southern California National Bank,
I.os Angeles Savings Bank,
Savings Bank of Southern California,
Childress Eafe Deposit Bank,
Hayden Lewis Co.,
S3)mour & Johnson,
Oermaln FruitCompany.

These bonds are hsued for the purpose of
erecting a building for the Joint use of the
two organizations, willbear 6 per cent, in-
'orett per aunum (net), payable semi-an-
nually, and willbe secured: by first mort-
gage on the property and building to be
purchased and erected. Parties desiring to
subscribe to said bonds can do so by culling
at any of the above banks, or npon the
undersignod. 8. B LEWIS.M. H. JO9N3ON,

EUGENE GEUMAIN,
m26-lm Trustees.

THE PACIFIC INCUBATOR!
wJrFW GOLD MEDAL

At tne STATE FAIR SAO
fSSf\ 7 liHfcSf-*KAMENiv, and at the
«Kt-Y VwwJpSmechanics'lnstitcte
yffn 'J FA IR ol 1884, 1885and ISSt
pffifml / JlR over h! 'competitors as the

nmm KEST UACHISK made.
will hatch any kind oi

better than a hen.
PACIFIC COAST AGENCY for the celebra
ted SILVER-FINISH, GALVANIZED WIRE
NETTING, the best and cheapest rabbit
proof fencing in the world. The WILSOK
BUNEand SHELL MILLand the AMER
ICAN MEAT CHOPPER. Poultry appli-
ances ol every kind, and every variety ol
Land and Water Fowls can be found
at tbe Oakland Poultry Yards, the oldest
and largest establishment on the Pacific
Coant. Tho PACIFIC COAST POULTER
ERS' HANDBOOK and GUIDE, Price 40
cents. Send 2-cent stamp for illustrated 60
page catalogue to the PACIFIC INCUBA-
TOR CO., 1347H Castro street, Oakland, Cal

ja3o-3in

l.tlrlUKKVARUS.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,
Lumber Dealers,

H.INCrACTOBKKS OF
Doors, Windows, Blinds. Stairs,

STAIR RAIL, BALLUSTEE9,

Newell Posts, and mill work of every de-
scription, and dealers inLime, etc.

538 IV. Alameda St? l.os Angeles.

Willamette Steam MillsLumbering &
Manufacturing Company,

Formerly the Oregon Lumber Oompauy.

Oregon Piss ana California Relwood Lumber
Of every description at their new yard

0s fate, Chavez and Mission Streets,
rt'e have a fine stock of LATHS, PICKETS

SHINGLES and FINISHING LUMBER
of a superior quality.

We are also prepared to fillorders on short
notice to? bu ding materials ot every de-
scription.

Particular attention paid to orders for un-
usual lengths and dimensions.

Orders solicited.
lylti-tf J. A. BTjaa. Agent.

KERCKMOFF-CUZNER

Milland Lnmlier Company,
Manufacturers oland dealers in

Lumber, Doors, Blinds, Windows,

KASTERN OAK, ASH, HICKORY,
WALNUT AND I'OPLAR,

And a Eancy Parquetry Floo of htrdwood
a specialty.

AND AS.I. KINDS OF MIL,I.W ORK
Ytrd and Mill,corner Alaraeds. & M;oySt*

Telephone No. 8. P. O. Box 9<*- not2s tf

PERRY MOTT&CCVS
LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING MILLS
NO. 76 COMMERCIAL BTREEI

ntriotl

Notice to Creditors.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
county of Los Angeles, State of Cali-

fornia?ln the matter of the estate of JOHN
N. GRIFFIN, deceased. Notice is hereby
given by the undersigned, executrix of the
last willand testament of John N. GrlfOn,
deceased, to the creditors of,and all persons
having cla'uis against the said deceased, to
exhibit them, with the necessary vouchers,
withinten (in) months after the first publi-
cation of this notice, to the said executrix,
at the office of Bicknell & White, Rooms
11-15 Temple Block, tbe same being her

Elace of business for tbe transaction of tbe
usiness of said estate in the county of

Los Angeles, California.
LizAdHipiriN

Executrix of the last willand testament of
John N. Grillln,deceased.

Dated at Los Anteles, April 13, 16*7.
spl4-lm

Something New!
NATURE* OWN REHEDI,

ENTIRE. V VEQETABLB,

CADE'S SURE CURE !
For the cure of Scrofula, or King's Evil,

and all scrofulous affections, Frupttnns aud
Cutaneous diseases. Erysipelas, Pimples,
Pustules, Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tetter or
Salt Rheum. Scald Head, Ringworm, Ulcers
and Sores, Rhcumatlo Pains in the Bones.

Mp-A Positive Cure for all Skin Diseases
caused by old sickness, etc. For sale by
W. H. CADE, Box 284, Oakland, and

C. A. McDONELL,
DauaaisT and Apothecary,

HI 1 North Main Street, Los Angeles, Csl
apa-lm

sne Eastern onto* of thla Journal lawith
Massra. PALMER * HEY, 40 Tribune
Building, Now YorK,and all orders for
Eastern advert!somenta must soma

DENTISTS.

1882?ESTABLISHED?1882,

~Lt. W.~WELL9,

DENTAL ROOMS NO. 23 SOUTH SPRING
street, Roeder Block. Teeth extracted

without pain. Special attention paid to
ailing teeth. dil-tf

Drs. C. & Frank Stevens,

Thebes set of teeth 18, on Celluloid 01
Rubber. Painless extraction of Tooth by
Nitrous Oxide Gas or Vitalised Air. Flue
Gold Fillings a specialty. Alloperations at
Eastern prices and guaranteed Rooms
18 and 10 Schumacher Illock, op-
posite P O. Open Sundaysi rom oto 12 .

mv6tf

"saloons.

if,! ©ks*--broth. i/W
IrW' Nsp l,sr sr- vS
Jf / Jl

The BOUQUET
No. 7 Commercial St

TOM SHAW.
Isttf

i
Nervous Debility, Seminal Weak*
ness, Exhausted Vitality, Lett
manhood, and all the terrible effects of
self-abuse and excesses In msturer years,
suoh as nocturnal emissions, loss of mem-
ory, dimness of vision, aversion to society,
the vital fluid passing unobserved in the
urine, and other symptoms that lead to in-
sanity and death. You ne: and middle,
aged men suffering from the above,
should consult us at once. Cure Oimr-
an teed Iv nil Cases. Consulta-
tionfree. Chemical analysis, including
thorough microscopic examination of the
urine, to. An honest opinion given in aU
eases. We furnish The (.rent English
itemedjr, Sir Astlcy Cooper's Vi-
tal Restorative at 83 a bottle or foul
limes tbe quantity. 119.

St!?. PEE BOTTLE IWEE
to any one stating symptoms, sex and age.
Address ENUEISH MEDICALDIS.
PUN*Allv,No. 11 Kearny Street,
San Francisco. Cal. dl

Abovo all Fogs.

FINE CHEAP HOMES FOR A FEW FAM-
illes can be had at Lang Station, South-

ern Pacific Railroad.

PLENTY OF WATER.
Finest lands in the worldfor vines and

trees ofall kinds. The climate is conceded
to be the best on tho coast by all tourists.

FINE SULPHUR SPRINGS here. This Is
the finest opportunity In the State, while It
lasts, but delays are dangerous.

ALTITUDE 18JO FEET.
Apply st Sulphur Springs Hotelon the

premises, Lang Station. Los Angeles county
aprWtf JOHN LANG,Proprietor.

Pioneer Transfer Co.,
Bagage Deliverad to All Farts of

tho Oity.

NO. 3 MARKET ST.,
TELEPHONE 137.

\u25a0cLam &Lekmiiie Proprs.
lanlS-tf

D. F. DONEGAN,

Grading Contractor and Dealer

In Horses,
Willmake estimates on all kinds of work.
Large contracts a speolalty. Stables aud of-

fice corner ol Bunker Hillavenue and Mon-
treal street. Residence 87 East Becond
street. m226m

JN. GREGORY, SOLE AQT., CORNER
, First and Main streets. The trade sup

plied. lal «m

BUHACH,
THE CALIFORNIA INSECT POWDER,

-IS THE ONLY ABSOLUTELY -
Pure and Effective Insect Powder
In the Market. It can be used with perfect
safety, as It is perfeotly harmless to man
and beast, although

Remarkably Destructive to All
Kinds of lu.ect Life.

?AVOID ALL?

Adulterations and Imitations
?AND?

BUY BUHACH IN THE ORIGINAL
PACKAGES,

And protect yourse.ves from theannoyances
caused by bouse flies, mosqultoe, ants, bed-
bugs, cockroaches, etc.

Directions accompany each package.

None genuine , ,
without this trade Manufactured Solely

mark.
m , -BYTIIt?

Bunnell Producing

' BpnCß and manul'g Co.,

STOCKTON, C.l.

(BriBBR Sold by Grocers and
I ? * sH Druggists everywhere.

a2-8m

COOKE & WISEMAN,

BOOK BINDERS.

BLANK BOOKS A SPECIALTY

»X. Spring St., Lot Angeles octttt

THE BEST
Hair restorative In the world Is Hall's
Hair KKNBWEK. Itcures all diseases of
tho sculp, unci stimulates the hair glands
to healthful action. Itstops the falling of
ilio hair; prevents its turninggray; cures
baldness, uutl restores youthful color and
freshuess of appearance to heads already
white with age. The followingarc v few
illustrations of what is done by

HALL'S
"UEgetablß Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER:
49* Mrs. Hunsberry, 344 Franklin Aye.,

Brooklyn, K. y.,nfter a severe attack, of Ery-
sipelas In tho head, found her bah?already
gray?falling offso rnpliilythat she soon became
quite bald. Ono bottle of Hall's Haiu Ri-
newer brought it back »» soft, blown and
thick as when she was v girl.

43- Mr.Kesuno', on old farmer, near War-
saw, Intl., hail Scarcely any hair left, and what
Haw there was of it had become rearty white.
One bottle of Hall's HaiiiRcMBWSa stopped
its falling out, nnd gave bun n thick, luxuriant
head of hair, as brown and ftveb a» lie ever bad,

4V Mrs. A. T. Wall,Grenifiebt, Ciaxhlrt,
Eng., writes: "Ihave found the greatest ben-
elit from the use of Hall's Hair Ren-ewer. It
having restored my hair, which teas rapitjr fall-ingoil',aud returned Itsoriginal culur."

4SJ* Dr. E.Mir. Seip, Detrnit, Jilt, 1,., certifies
that "Hall's Hair Renewer Is excellent for
hiilrgrowing, ami gives buck the natural colon
to faded aud gray hair."

4TT Mrs. H. K. Elliott. Gltntlllt,IV*. To.,
says : "One bottle of Hall's HaiiiKeneWXß
restored my hair to ita natural, ) outltful color."

No injurious substances enter Into the
composition'of HALL'S HAIIIBKKEWKH,
ttiul it is not a dye. Its vegetable Ingre-
dients rentier it 1:1 the highest degreebene-
fleiitl to the Sculp its it preventive of dis-
ease, its effects are natural oml lasting,
nml it does not make tho burr dry ami
brushy, likethe so-called restoratives com-
pounded with alcohol.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE

WHISKERS
Is, liifour respects, superior lo all other*,

Ist?Tt will produce a rich, naturalcolor, brown or black, ns desired,
yd?The color so produced is permanent,

cannot be washed off,and willnot soil mivthing with which iicomes In contact.
Uil?lt is a sinirli- prepimti ion, nml moreconvenient of application than any other

hair or whisker dye,
4th?lt contains no deleter!out Ingre-

dients, its tlo many preparations offered
for like use.

prtrrARFD hy

R. P. HALL& CO", Nashua, N. It
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

I TNDER EXECUTION?W. J. LYONS,
i plaintiff, vs. J. P. Jones, defendant.

Sneriff'B Sale, No. 074.
By virtue of an execution Issued out of

the Superior Couit of the count; of Ban
Diego, state of California, wherein A. J
Lyons was plaintiffand J. P. Jones was de-
fendant, upon a jodgmont rendered the
24th day of January, A. D. 1887, for the sum
of tGSOQ in lawful money of tie United
States, besides costs and interest, I have
this day levied upon a'l the right, title,
claim and interest of said defendant. J.
P. Jones, of, in and to the following de-
scribed real estate, situate, lying aud being
inthe county ot Los Angeles, Btate of Cali-
fornia, standing of record In the office of
the County Recorder of said county In the
name of said do'cr.dint, and bounded and
desctlbed as follows,to-witt

So much of the RanohoSin Vicente, or
Sin Vicente ySanta Monica, conveyed by
It. 8 Baker to J. P. JoLes, December 24,
1674, and a copy o! which cosveianc'reference to which i3hereby made) Is re-
cord ed inBook 32 of Deeds, at page 490, in
the Recorder's Office of Los Angeles county
as is included withinthe following bound-
aries: "Commencing at the southwest cor-
ner of a small unused, partially dlsmtut'ed
rsilioad station-home adjoining and north
of tho railroad track of tbe Los Angeles and
Independence Railroad, and about three
mi'es easterly, more or less, from the beach
of the Pacific Ocean; running thence
nor.hcrly to a point one hundred feet from
the northerly side of said railroad track:
thence westerly parallel with said railroad
truck nnd ono hundred feet from the
northerly rail thereof, eighty (80) rods;
tbenco northerly at right angles elgh'y (SO)
rode; therco easterly at right angles eighty
(80) rods; thence southerly at right angle,
eighty rods to the place of beginning, con-
tain'ug wiihlu said boundaries six hun-
dred and forty (610) acres, more or less."

Public no'lce is hereby giveo thatl will,
on SATURDAY, the 7th day of May, A. D.
ISB7, at 13 o'tkek at. of thit day, infront of
the Courthouse door of the couuty ol Los
Angeles, on Spring street, ssll at public
auction, for cash lv lawful money of the
United States, all the right title, claim and
interest of said defendant. J. P.Jones, of. in
and to the above described property, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to raise
sufficient to satisfy said Judgment, with
interest and costs, etc., to the highest and
best bidder.

Dated this 13th day of April.1887.
JAMEi C. KAYS,

apl3-td Sheriff of Los Angeles County.

Newcastle Fruit Land,
PLACER COUNTY.

PARTIES DESIRING TO PUF.CHASE
fruit land In Placer county, In the

neighborhood of Newcastle, willdo well tocorrespond withthe undersigned, as he has
a large number of Improved and unim-
proved farms, from 5 to 500 acres, ranging
In price from 0 per acre up.

ROBERT JONES,
mrl6-tf Newoastle Cal.

SMITH&VIGNERON,

ASPHALT SIDEWALKS,
CONCRETE DRIVEWAYB,

Side and Lawn Walks, Basement Floors,

Work Guaranteed Satisfactory In AllCases.

Gravel/Sand and Paving Stones supplied.

WORKS AT LOWER END or

Ten Rlllcs from I.os Angeles?Finest Varden nnd Fruit I.nnd-Good Water Right-The Innd speaks
for Itself ?Go and see It. Price, from *100 to ISO per acre. For particulars, inquire of

POMEROY & GATES, 19 Court Street, Los .Angele , Cal.
ap3-lm

<i????? I ??MMSSSSMMMMSMMiSSISSSSfI

HVE ELROS lE'!
COME ANDVISITTHIS LATEST CANDIDATE FOR PUBLIC FAVOR.

It is "FAIR MELROSE," immediately adjoining the city on the west, and will stand inFpeel ion by day-
lightas well as by moonlight. The land is of the finest quality, the water abundant and already piped through

the tract. Also an abundance of PURE SOFT WATER within 15 feet of the surface. The air, fresh from tit*
ocean, is as the breath of the spring. The lots are large, streets wide and straight.

fasT-Tuc Dummy Line of Railroad Is Being Constructed Through the Tract

The property is good security for the price, so the terms will be easy. The fiist 50 lots sold will be sold far
one-fourth cash, balance In o, 12 V*? m?nths- * at 8 PB' cent

'
PP r 9anvm

' ,
_ ,

DafA map of the tract and a certificate of title given with every lot. Lots 00 feet front from ,200 to *3»
Oach. Free conveyance every day at any time. Now don't delay, but come at once, for first come first served.

Call on or address

M. L. WICKS. Cor. Court and Main Streets.

S. X.: I IMM.I t
,

Room «,. 75 ft. Spilng St., or J. P. MCCARTHY, S3 v, est I (rat stre»t>~

FOR SALE

The Lick Tract
TWO OF THE CHOICEST

20-Acre Pieces.

MIST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

CALL IMMEDIATELYON

Bradshaw & Zellner,
33 SOUTH SPRING STREET, ROOM 23. 1

mrlS-if

FREE TESTS ! !

"Carbolic Smoke Ball"
(TRADE HARK.I

The "SMOKE BALL," Inconnection with
the "DEBKLLATOK" (a purely vegetable
treatment), cures CATARRH, ASTHMA,
NEURALGIA. BRONCHITIS. CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS and HEADACHE, SORE
THROAT, GRANULATED LIDS, 80RE
EYES, and allHEAD,THROAT and LUNG
TROUBLES.

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO.,
Nos. 3 aud 4, over 28 N. Spring

Street, Eos Angeles.

OFFICE HOURS:
Wexk Days fro* 9 a. m. to 8 F. «.
SONDAYS FROM 2 tQ 4 P. M.

£jm~ SEPARATE APARTMENTS FOB
LADIES, who are requested to call between
the hours of 10 a. v. and 5 r. m. to avoid tbt
crowd. fl6-3m

THE MILTON ROUTE

TO

YOSEMITE
Is 70 miles the shortest, 24 hours travel the

less, and $20 less infare than
any other.

WARNER BROS., Ticket Agents,
30> North Main St, Los Angeles.

THOS. T. WALTON, Gen'l Agt., 188 Mont-
gomery St., San Francisco. m24 tf

Electro-Magnetism,
THE NEW MEANS OF CURE?DR. E.

Bobbins' Electro- Msgnetio Institute,
corner of First aud Spring streets (entrance
on First street) is now fitted up, at consider-
able expense, witheverything that is neces-
sary to cure chronic and so-called incurable
diseases, by the finest electrical apparatuses
in the world. Turkish and Russian Baths;
also Eclectic, Sulphur and Euoalyptus
Baths. Dr. Robbius has had soveial years
experience in the Australian Colonies, San
Francisco, Salt Lake City, Denver, aud four
years in Los Angeles, and hundreds of
leading citizens can testify to the wonder-
ful effects of electricity in curing cases of
chronic diseases when all else had failed,

and therefore all persons suffering should
try this new remedy before abandoning all
hope. After every medical treatment the
patients are given tbe Massag Treatment
by persons oftheir own sex.

The Doctor diagnoses diseases without
explanation from the patient, free of charge.
His office hours are 9 till 12; 1 to 5, 7 to 9.

mrt-tf

IRON PIPE!
AliIUIA FEET 3-INCH TO 8-INCH LAP-
4AM'UW weld and Sheet Iron Pipe tor
sale cheap, to close business.

E . T . *TE E N ,
SlB market street, San franclaca.

apt-lit I

OAFFEY & MEREDITH,
120 N. Main Street, Rooms 7 and 8, Los Angeles, CU

SANTA CRUZ, I prgin

kern
NGELES

' p t0 15tGO9
FRESNO and

" I ACTCS,
MONTEREY J

UTAlrt Elegant Bargains in IMPROVED and UNIMPROVED PROPERTY la alt
parts of thiscitT.

fIat^EASTERN TOURISTS visiting the Coast should not fall to call on na befOta
purchasing. Residence and Business Properties Ken ted and cared for tarn-la*

%\u25a0

nS|Saaß'' ware that these diseases

W °onj{J!itasm t^

GRAND I

THE HEOPENINtt OF THE

California Auction Store,
North of the New Postofflee, with a

COMPLETE STOCK OP GOODS,
WHERE WE HOPE TO SEE ALLOUR OLD PATRO v S.

Prices to suit the times?Our motto will positively be "Quick Sales and Small Proflta."

If*U. lIAliltis A CO., of the California Auction store.'?Ml
Remember tbe place, north of the new Postolilce, Opening day on the Bth last.

sps-lm

flgjr-STEAM LirHOORAPHIC PRESSES.
Its;AI. ESTATE MAPS
A BPECIAI TV.

HOME INDUSTRY.

Schmidt Label and Lithographic Co.
aaT-DOWNKY BLOCK.

LOS ANGELES.
R. RBNBHAW. Supt.

SPl6?lm

BOSTON WALL PAPER HOUSE,
39 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

BEAT SELECTED STOCK. Of PAPKH HANUINOS IN TOE CtV{M
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION. '4H

H. J. SHOULTERS, Proprietor. J|
I apll-lm Foratriy m*Maria lataAfHMjta


